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AN ACT reLating to plumbing; to amend sections 1a-1906
and 18-1909, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and secti.on 1a-19O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989; to change the
membership of plumbing boards for cities of
the metropolitan class,' to change provisions
relating to rules and regulations; to provide
for the suspension of plumbing Licenses; and
to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1 - That section 18-1901, Revised

Statrrtes Supplement, 19a9, be amended to read as
foI lows :

18-1901- (1) In cities of the metropol-itan
class there shall be a board for the examination ofplumbers of five ej.oht members. The board sltall gonsist
of an archi.tect licensed to practice in the State of
Nebraska and enoaoed in business in a citv of the
metropolitan class. a mechanical enoineer licerlsed topractice in the State of Nebraska and eltoaoed in
blrsiness in a city of the metropolitan cIass. two
iournevmen Dlumbers- two master Dlumbers- one member of
the oeneral public who is not associated with theplumbino business. and a chi.ef health offi.cer who shall.
serve ds a nonvotino member of the board- Such members
shall be aopointed by the mavor by and with the consent
of the city council, A member shal-I continrre to serve
until his or her strccessor has been appointed and
qualified- lfhe board sha}I e6ns+st of €he ehief heailth
offieer 6I h+s or her desiqnated representativeT tvejeurneynen plunbers; and tv6 naster plunbe:s: lphejeurneynen and nas€et plunbers shall be appeinted by the
nayor by and vi€h tlie eonseht of the eity eounei*:

(2) In cities of tlle pri.mary class there may
be a board for the examination of plumbers collsist_ing of
five members, The board shall consist of one member to
be known as the chief health officer of the city, one
member to be known as the plumbing inspector of the
city, two journeymen plumbers, and one master plumber.
The journeymen and master plumbers shall be
the mayor by and with.the consent of the
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or, in cities having a city manager, by the city
manager .

(3) In all cities of the first and second
classes and villages there may be a board for the
examination of plumbers of not Iess than four members,
consisting of at least one member to be known as the
chief health officer of the city or village, one member
to be known as the plumbillg inspector of the city or
village, one journeyman plumber, and one master Plumber'
The journeyman and master plumbers shalI be appointed by
the mayor by and with the consent of the city council,
by the lh.i.p".=on by and with the consent of the board
oi trustees, or, in cities having a city manager, by the
city manager-

(4) Eor purposes of this secti.on, in cities
where a city-cortnty health department has been
established and j-s maintained as provided in sectlon
7L-L62A, chief health officer sl:alI mean the health
director of sucl) dePartment.

(5) Except for cities of the metropolitan
class and as provided in srtbsection (4) of this section,
ihe chief health officer arld pltrmbing inspector shall be
appointed by aud hold office durillg the term of office
oi- th" ."yot, city manager, or chairperson of the board
of tntsteei, as the case may be. The tern telms of
office of the joltrneymen and master plttmbers shall be
for three years. Upon exPiration of the telm of each
appointed member, appoilltments shal'l be made for
sltceeding terms by the same process as the previorrs
appo+ntnen€ appointments.

(6) A+] nenbers of the p+Hmbihq board shall be
?esidents or live vi€hih €he Eohinq jxtisdietioa o€ sueh
eity er vi+lage: The plrtmbj.Ilg itrspector and jottrlreymen
and master plumbers shall be Iicer:sed plttmbers' The
nenbers of pLtlmbers aDDoillted to the board iu cities of
the metropolitart class shaII be Iicensed wittrin sttch
cities. The 7 ahd the chief pltlmbing ilrspector; Hho
shall also be licensed witllil) sttch cityT or villacte and
shall act ilt a direct advisory capacity to tlle plrlmbillg
board.

(7) lFhree In cities of the metroDolitan class'
four votina members of the board shal-l colrstitute a
quorum. and in a1I other cities and villaoes' three
members of the plumbing board shall constitute a quorum'
The board shaII organize by selectirlg a cllairperson, and
in cities of the metropolitatr class a recording
secretary shall be furnished to such board- The citv or
villacre ;ha1l make avai'Iab1e to the board a location for
ttre board to meet and conduct business at a time
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convenient for the members of the board. A11 vacancies
in the board may be filled by the mayor and council,
ci.ty manager, or chairperson and board of tmsteesT asprovided in this section. Any member of the board may
be removed from office for carrse by the district court
of the counEy in which srrch city or vj.llage is situated.
Each member of the board shall give bond in the sum ofone thousand doIIars, conditioned accordiDg to law. thecost of whi.ch may be paid by such city or village-

(8) The plumbino board in a city of themetropolitan class shall maitrtain a record of alIcomplaints filed in the city reoardinq violations of theplumbino code and a record of the disposition of eachsuch complaint-
(9) If two or more municipalities organize ajoint phlmbing board pursuant to the InterlocalCooperation Act, appointments shall be made according tothe agreements providing for such ioint board and themembers of such board shall be residents of such cities

or villages or Iive wittrin the zoning jurisdiction ofsuch cities or vj.llages-
Sec. 2- That section 1a-1906, Reisstre RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
18-1906. The plrrmbing board shall have power,

and it shall be its duty, to adopt rules andregulations, not inconsistent with the Iaws of the stateor the ordinances of the city or village, for utesanitary constnlction, al-teration, and inspection ofplumbing and sewerage connections and drains placed in,or in connection with, any and every building in suclrcity or vi.J-lage, in which it will prescribe the kind andsi"ze of materials to be Lrsed in such plumbing and themanner in which srrch work strall be done, which nrles andregulations, except such as are adopted for its ownconvenience onIy, shall be approved by ordinance by themayor and corurci1 of srrch city or by ure ehairnan
chairperson and board of tnlstees of srrch village- Theboard shall have the power to amend or repeal its rrrlesalrd regulations, subject, except srrch as relate to its
owll coDveuience only, to the approval of the mayor aDdcorrncil of srrch city or ehairnan chairperson and boardof tnrstees of strch vi I lage - In cities of themetropolitan class the plumbing board shall have thepower, without the approval of the mayor and citycouncil, to grant a variance from ![9 i€s ordinances,
ru]-es- and regulations in the kind and size of materials
to be trsedT or in the manner in which the work i.s to beperformed. The variance shall appLy only to a single
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building and shall not be considered as a part of the
ordinances- or rules- and regulations of the plumbing
board. If there are practical difficul-ties or
unnecessary hardships in the manner of strictly carrying
out such ordinance, the plumbing board shall have the
power, in passing upon a variance, to vary or modj-fy the
appl-lcation of any of the regulati'ons or provisj-ons of
such ordinance relating to the use, construction, or
alteration of buildings or structures or the use of
Land, so that the intent of the ordinance shall be
observed, public safety and welfare secured, and
substantial justice done. The board shalI have power to
compel the owner or contractor to first submlt the plans
and specifications for plumbing that is to be placed in
any buil-ding or adjoining premises to the board for
approval before it shall be installed in such building
or premi.ses. when an owner or contractor submits a
reqirest for a variance, the plumbing board shaII charge
a ieasonable fee, payabJ.e to the (Jeneral fund, not to
exceed twenty-five dollars. The Btlildino Board of
Review shall have the authori.ty to hear apDeals from the
plumbino board in matters rectardinq variances and
interpretation of ordinances. Dltlmbj'na code chanoes.
rrrles- and requl-ations- The Btlildino Board of Review
strall adopt rul6s oovernino such appeals-

Sec. 3- That section 1a-1909, Reissrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

la-1909- AII original and renewal licenses
shall be good for one year from their da€es; PRoV*EEB;
ttre date of issuance any Iicense may be
revoked or susoended by the plumbing board at any time
Llpon a hearing upon sufficient written, sworn charges
filed with the board showing the holder of the license
to be then incompetent or guilty of a willftrl breach of
the rules, regttlations- or requirements of the boardT or
of the laws or ordillances relating thereto; or of other
carrses sttfficient for the revocation or s\lsDension of
his or her license, of which charges and hearing the
holder of srtch licetrse shalI have rrritten notice-

Sec. 4. That original sectiol)s 18-1906 atld
18-1909, Reissue Revj.sed Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sectiou lB-19O1, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1989, are
repealed.
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